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. the states by the high
Lipral Income Tax rates
fftor Blakley, of Texas,
" introduced a bill to rc-

to each State (to be
ir

. for educational purpo-se. 5% of the Federal In-
;S'

Taxes Collected with-
the State during the pre-

fiscal year Senator
'nldvvater, of Arizona, re-
Imends reducing Federal
ves of individuals mcon-

°tlo„ with the State Tax-
. they have paid for cdu-
Itional purposes This wo-
d improve the ability of

[e States to collect reven-
> for education

dent body by retying on pri-,
vate bond issues. It hoped
to encourage others to' rdly
on their own resources and
initiative rather than resort
to the sometimes easier but
infinitely more potentially
hazardous route of Federal
Subsidization. Only such act
ion directed toward the tra-
ditional American course of
self-reliance and., indepen-
dence can halt the present
trend toward the prolifer-
ation of Federal control and
supervision and pass intact
cur free institutions to suc-
ceeding generations.

We are certain that the
>st of educational opportu- As a generai rule, the far
Ities for our youth can be mer»s s]iare of the’ food dol-
•ovided without sacrificing declines as the amount
ca l control and icsponsi- processing increases. Not
lit)'-, if we approach tnf so for oranges. The grove
ia,lle”£a Be-S! y

deler owner rcceives 32 cei\ts °,f IDEAL’S PATTY’S SUPERIOR, the latest addition to
ith oea.c l the dollar spent on fresh the Guernsey stud at the Southeastern Pennsylvania Arti-
ination oranges, 38 cents of the dol- flcial Breeding cooperative, has been leased from Rutter
ederal Aid j jar for canned orange juice, Brothers, York, according to Herman Stebbins, chairman of■ Recently, Peppordine Col- and 43 cents of that for froz- the Guernsey Sire Selection Committee.
ge> because of its convic- en orange juice concentrate.

Successful Dairyman Says:

Farm Bureau's DARI-PAK
Program Right For Me”
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Francis Kirk, Peach Bottom, R.D.I, is feeding
his entire herd of "70" Guernseys.
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Farm Bureau's 14°/o DARI-PAK.

He especially likes:

1. PALATABILITY of Dari-Pak - - my cows really go for it!

2. MILKMAKING POWER of Dari-Pak - - milk production good !

3. GRAIN EXCHANGE PROGRAM - - retail price for my grain !

4. BULK DELIVERY - - I like the discounts & convenience, too!

Get the exciting details of Farm Bureau's new popular DARI-PAK
you'll like the many advantages of our feeding program. Two modern

feed manufacturing plants (New Holland & Quarryville) assure prompt de-

livery of quality "mill fresh" feed. Two protein levels, 14% and 16%, now

available in this tasty coarse textured ration,

START TODAY... FEED THE FARM BUREAU WAY!
Qualified FIELDMEN are anxious to serve and assist you in

designing a PROFITABLE DAIRY FEEDING PROGRAM.

L C. COU, For Prompt, Courteous Service,

ln Bags or Bulk, Call . .
.

Lancaster Manheim
EX 4-0541 MOhawk 5-2466

New Holland Quarryville

BUB®* ELgin 4-2146 STerling 6 212S

tyions, rejected Federal-
cing for dormitory construct
ion and chose to meet the. Guernsey Bull Added To Stud At S.P.A.B.C.
needs o£ the increased stu- *
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The addition of the Gue-
rnsey sire, Ideal’s Patty’s
Superior 522908, has been
announced by the Sire Sel-
ection Committee of the
Southeastern Pcnna Artifici-
al Breding Cooperative.

To be known to members
as SGS7 Superior, the sire

has been leased from Rutter
Eros of York, Pa. Commit-
tee Chairman Herman Steb-
bins, R-5, York, said the
bull’s services will be avail-
able in the near future from
S P.A.B.C.

According to his S P.A.-
BC. proof, Superior has 10
daughters with 10 records
which average 11,472 lbs.
of milk, 48% test, and 555
lbs of butterfat. All ten da-
ughters exceed their dams in
milk production and eight
produced more butterfat.

His dam is Ideal’s L D
Patty, who completed class-
leading records for both
milk and butterfat with her
semor-three-year-old record
of 21.139 lbs. of milk and
1,114 lbs. of butterfat, milk-
ing three times daily for
365 days.

• DHIA
(From Page 11

Gilmore, extension dairy
specialist and coordinator of
the statewide DHIA pro-
gram, said 182,000 cows on
5,770 farms are under test
for milk and buterfat pro-
duction records. Both are
new high figures.

JQHIA he explained, serves
as a mass demonstration in
scientific dairy farming,
stressing particularly im-
proved management and lat-
est technology a 1 so in feed-
ing and breeding.

Records on production, Gil-
more said, permit feeding ac-
cording to ability to produce,
and culling low producers

These practices are reflect-
ed in higher average produc-
tion—lo,ssB pounds of milk
per cow as compared to an
over-all state average of T,-
7CO.

Gilmore tol-d the State DH
IA group that expansion of
this program to more of the
state’s 38,000 dairy herds
could “vastly improve” Penn
sylvania’s total dairy pro-
gram

Crop production' is 56 per-
cent higher per acre than it
was 40 years ago Output
per breeding animal is 81%
greater.

PORTABLE, direct-drive fans dry
hay and gram to safe moisture
level in days—with or without
heat Save the valuable leaves
on your hay crops; eliminate
losses in stored gram 2 sizes.
Ajk for specs and prices.

Ask for information and
prices on hay conditioners,
crop drying fans and sup-
plementary heat units.
BE SURE OF GOOD HAY

TOBACCO and GRAIN
THIS YEAR!

L. H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike - Lone.

R. D. 3, Litilz, Pa.
Ph. Lane. EX 7-5179

Strasburg OV 7-6002
Lititz MA 6-7766


